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AND IN OF
Who is to blame when a

girl deceives her mother?
Hhis Writer Claims Many Parents Are Unfairly

Prejudiced Against Their Daughters' Ac-

quaintances Anent the Red-Head- ed Girl
)rTB THE jrtrl alwnys to btamo for do----

Mlvlns her mother?" Thus writes
"Vy". 8. C. "I know, for Instance, n. younft
tfrl who Is, at heart, qulto Ingenuous.
She Introduced a younft man to her
aether, who took a great dtsllko to him.
Without giving any reason for her at-
titude, sho refused to allow her daughter
to receive him In her home, although sho
herself had not taken the troublo to be-

come acquainted with him.
"Was this fair cither to tho girl or to

the man? Then, tho girl argued, why
hould sho be fair to her mother? Sho

felt the youth would not understand why
he could not call again at her home, to
she decided to arrange matters so that
they could meet at a friend's house. This
was the beginning. When thero was A
runaway match, whose fault was It?

"I have known many mothers who
would simply not allow their daughters
any callers whatsoever. If tho girl can-
not havo her fun at home, whero U sho
to havo It? Or does tho mother prefer
to havo her daughter deny herself the

which Is her due and
become narrow and bitter when" the period
of youth Is so short and cares and re-
sponsibilities will so soon bo her sharo?
XJo not bo too hard on the girl who de-

ceives! Look for the reason."

always been tho general im-

pression that persons pos-
sessed violent tempers, yet now corner
ft Down East paper which makes tho

Z tier Questions submitted to thti must be on one side of tho
taper and oith the name of writer. Special queries tike those given below ars
mvit td. It is that the editor does not indorse the oAM for this should be atlitrtsttd us follows:

THE i:tll MjI;. Philadelphia. ia.
Tb winner of prize U Ml Rita bttirsU. of u)ioic letter In

paper.

1 When spreadtnr Iclne oitr taken, how ran
the toft Idnt be presented from running down
the aide?

t. How ran raw eggs out ot the shell he kept
fresh? .

1. VThen marking linen with Indelible Ink
ihs name 1a blurred: how can this
be presented?

TO
1. If areen peppern whlrli nre to be baked

ru-- first oiled they IU not turn brown.

t. If it little paraffin I dropped Inside the
Ilda of preeene Jam before they nre erreued

n they wUl not stick.

J. 'Brooms "111 last longer If dipped In hot
oapy water etry few days

Election Cake
To the Editor o! Woman's Panel

Dear I am sending ou a recipe for
a cake which Is quite timely.

Election Cake. One cup bread dough, one
eup brown sugar, one-ha- lt cup shortening, one-ha-

cup milk, one egs well beaten, one und
cupa flour Bitted with one and

Sne-ha-
lf

teaspoons baking powder, one saltapoon
valt. one teaspoon cinnamon, tea-
spoon ground clcts. mace and nutmeg, d

cup chopped raisins and eight chopped flea.
jLiOLIst. C

To Cut Down the Meat Bill
To the Editor o Woman'a Paoe:

Dear Madam Some day when the purso feels
Bat try thla economical but very delicious meat
dish: Buy a lamb's mr. hae th- - butcher cut
a pocket In It almost the full length, wash well
In salted cold water, then stuff very full with a
regular turkey filling of bread, chopped onion

Wt

Leduer.

and seasoning, moistenea wun noi waier in
which a piece of butter haa been melted, over the
top of the meat lay strips of thinly sliced salt
pork or bacon, and over all pour a can of mock
turtle aoup. Bake three-quarte- ot an hour
In a moderate oven. Increasing the heat the last
twenty minutes to brown the bacon. Plnce on
a platter, pour the sauce over the mat nnd
'garnish with very thin slices of lemon This
makes a most savory as v. ell as nourishing
dish tor five persons at a. cost of thirl) cents.

' M O. B.

Recipe for Pear Jam
To the Editor ot Woman'e Pane'

Dear Madam Will you please publish direc-
tions for making pear Jam? (MRS). C I), O.

After the pears thoroughly, pare
nd remove the seeds and cores To every

pound of the fruit allow of
a pound of sugar. Put them Into a pre-
serving kettle and bring slowly to the boil-
ing point, so that the Juice will not run out,
ntlr frequently. Cook forty-fiv- e mlnuto,
drain off superfluous Juice, add boil
the mixture for fifteen eU mming
often; then add the Juice of one lemon and
cook for several Turn Into

Jara
New Idea for Fudge

To the Editor ot Woman's Pane:
Dear Madam Whtn making chocolate fudge

X add aeveral tablespoonfuls of Juice from apple
sum, This gives It a delicious flavor.

NKTTIB McK.

To Prevent Chimneys
To the Editor ot iroman's Page:

Dear Madam Now that It Is coming time to
light the (Ire In the kitchen stole, and as It

smokes at the first lighting, put paperr:trtrs.llr or la the stove and burn It before
putting In wood. This will dry out the stove-
pipe so It will not smoke.

ANNIE E. X.E M.

To Remove Freckles
To the Editor of Woman' J'aoe;

Dear Madam Please let me know In your
paper how to get rid of freckles I have Just
a few, one here and there but would very
much like to clear my face of them.

DAILY
Lemon Juice will remove

they will return In time. It should
be used only on each freckle, as the acid Is
strong.

Colors Suitable to Blondes
To the Editor of W'oman't Page:

Dear Madam What Is suitable for a girl ot
fifteen who has golden blond hair What are
the best colors for her to wear!

ELLA M. W Ephrata, Fa.
A girl of this age. If her complexion Is

Is&r, can wear pink, all shades of blue,
browns and a delicate shade of green.

Student Wishes Posters
e tho Editor of Woman' Page:
Dear Madam May I take the liberty of ap

pealing ior nsip inrougn your column r
a colltge student, and would be glad to

am
ecelve

kaaraxlne covers, also Dlcturea ox movie ac-
treaaea, or In fact any pictures v.hlch could
vm to decorate my room. will gladly pay the
postage on these, a. C, Utate College, X'a.

Roasted Lamb Chops
To tht Editor ot the Woman' Page'

.vn-
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CM

. 9f

Madam am sending you my recipe
lamb chopa, vhcn they are prepared this

ther are delicious: Order chops left whole
the bone between each chop cracked. Sea.
wltn salt ana roast snout nan an hour,
sms.ll notltoaa of uniform size, and nar.

ton la boiling salted water Drain
ooi pan with Umb chopi about forty

lea Uavln them after removing1 cnop
warm place. Ilaat potatoa with the

whale Laatin tba chopa. Mr S3. C. U.
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Madam l bava rouod tola racJpa forr 4iclouat parnapa aoma 01 your reaa
i Jlka to try It: Twalva green, aour

tr mbh, iwe nracn
msnkt

for

JpwJ

paypra areen lomaioaa.
ona cup of ralalna. one auart

tma tablaaDoonfula of muatard d.
alt, mm of powdered augar. two cupa of
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Two Dollars Given for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE of Two Dollars ($2) will
be Riven each day to n of

the Womnn's Pago of the Evcn'nj;
Ledger. There nrc no conditions.
Every day n letter will be
from the number sent in, whether it
contains information of value to the
readers of the page or asks a ques-

tion, nnd the prize will be awarded
to the He sure to sign your
name and address so that checks
may bo forwarded.

statement that few women
sue for divorce.

Docs this menn that sho of the Titian
locks Is much maligned and Is In reality
a quiet, fcerciio crenture?

Or does It mean that sho la qulto equal
to tho task of adjusting her differences
with hubby without appealing to tho
courts for aid?

W',T IN manngers go to great expense
providing nrtlstlo stago settings

and harmonious costumes for tho enst
of a new play, why do they allow tho
gramlo dnmo (so called) to speak of her
maid ns or tho lover to call his
adored ono "Dezarray"? It is these
llttlo things that Jar.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
and department written

Signed theJ understood necessarily ncntiments
9Ttttd communications depnrtmint
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frequently

Madam

washing
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minutes,
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HEADER.
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though
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"Murco"

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. In It neeennary for

kid Rliitrn to the opera?
man to wear white

2 How should furs hleh have been In theruin he dried? .

1. Certain kind nf meat should not be
KUrn to tlilldren; what nre thej?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

three-quarte-

Smoking

wMTisaHr,

1 A joung bahy when helng taken on a Imiemotor trip can be made comfortable by being
mured In n xm ill hummork which in suspended
from the ton of the tn.irlilnr m that It ulngi
Just nliotp the seut top near the mother' lap.

I. Liquid court planter applied to n scratchon kid pumps will make the scratch hardly
Ullile.

3. Ixnc drop earrings nttnchrd close to thehead may Mimetlnies be uorn by n duoman.

Costume for n Wedding
To H10 Editor ot Womaa'a Paoe:

Dear Madam My husband 'hnd I are invitedto n church ueddlne In a town scmtrI milesfrom here to bo held In the Church of theurcthren. nhlch. I suppose jou know. Is com- -
inmiij caueq iiib liunkard Church. After theceremony a Is to be given at the,L J h.rl(l? H .Parents As there was acarl with th Imitation to this effect, I take Itmo nre to nttend the reception also Now myquestion Is this What villi be the proper attirefor each of usj The time Is noon. As we shallhaie to trael by train nnd since the weddings to be held in that kind of church, don't utmnk nn elaborate costume would be entirelyout of place?
I1..1""?. a. ,ery beautiful black chiffonsuit Just new. gray kid shoes and a largehack velvet hat. which outfit with a dressy

!'J,,JHi"'e,,. "'""i" tom" "ould be correct forunder the circumstances. My husband has a black broadrlnth sack whichwe thought Would Lo l.ronr. Pl...i l.V .
know If I am right, and, If I nm not. kindlygive me our opinion. Uins.) S. K.

Your black broadcloth suit would be
quite in keeping nnd far more sensible to
wear at an wedding. Yes, your
husband may wear a Back suit.

Accept Your Friend's Invitation
To the Editor ot Woman's Paat:

om n. constant reader of thevtomana j.xcnange, and would very murl liketo have your opinion on tho question I amto ask. My father died In July and. ofI am wearing mourning nnd nm not nnd d

nnout
course,

expect to atteivl any Koriai functions whateerfor a year. One of my best friends, a girl
rnTn.r.'Lli'5ri,0Vn '" b" married In January,

wanted me to be one of herSnc "nl" "' "?.'.r wedding, hhe , urging me"".. ""i ". 1'iwmii.e. nn one nan nlwavacounted on me s to be n big church wedding.and just another bridesmaid and myselfte her ottendants Wll it bo perfectly properfor mo to act as bridesmaid at this tlmi?
SI. U. I,.

While It is not usual for a girl to attendsocial functions for at least a year aftertho death of a parent being a wedding at-
tendant Is a d fferent thing. Although thereception Is usually looked on ns n purely
social affair, a bride on her wedding dayalways wants those dearest to her abouther. I do not see that any ono could crit-
icize you for acting ns a bridesmaid in thiscase. It would be qulto within good tasto.
I am nnswerlng you in the column, as you
will recclvo It sooner than by mall.

Question of Dancing
To the Editor of Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam A few days ago I rend the
,",lKr",V!r Mrs J . on "Should a YoungWife and feel that It la my duty to

??"."' "' In our "P'5" '" hB letter you say"you cannot see what harm there wouldbe In her learning to dance nnd attending dancesoccasional " I do that Is. If J. 11
I"1,",' VJ,J'ar,n how tn dance at a publlo dance"".J. nd her
Join PherMood Itecreailon Park, at Fifty-sixt-hand Christian streets, or ono of the manyrecreation parks all over the cltyj The husbandcould receive athletic Instruction In one of thebest equipped gymnasiums In the city and ofsoma of the best teachers of that kind of workn the country, and It Is free of charge. IncludIng shower baths, soap towels and lockers
nlrht matUr' ,0 coul'1 ir" "" on ladles'

Now, In regard to dancing, they can receivebeginners' lessons In dancing free, and when
ifny ,'coml.i,,ar enough advanced they couldlh'S.Sl0l '.he 51aC'.wClu.D ani1 associations at
two and f cents a week. This amallamount of money pays for the orchestras and
Th&H!2'HU.wh'ch ,b" "oclatlons have atonce a month.The writer invites Mr and Mrs. J. n. toSherwood, so that he may show them throughthe building. FftEDCniCK C. ULMEIt.

Your suggestion Is a good one, and I am
sure will be appreciated by Mrs. J. It. Hutas she gave an address In Atlantic City, she
could hardly avail herself of the privileges
of tho Sherwood Park. I do not think she
Intended going to u publlo dance hall, nndwhen I gave her an answer I certainly didnot have this In mind.

Break With Him Now
Jo the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Msdam I am a young girl of eighteenand am considered very beautiful by my ad-mirers, A man I met some months ago has beenpaying a great deal of attention to mi and
?t,a',m e!Vh mW him He is very handsome.
VM.i fi.n1 "'.i1".1;1 ,0 Indulge now and againin the "cup that cheers,1' and I amndulgei too much. Do you think It strand
that I should think of this my ailel 'what
would be your advice so the matter?

DOIU.
If you have real cause to think the man

In question li a drunkard you cannot break
with him too noon. Women have been
known to reform men In this respect, butvery often It cannot be done, and if not
done before marriage It Is seldom, If ever,
accomplished afterward, I judge from your
Utter that you are hot much In love with
Uim, w kf you do not Intend to marry him
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QUESTIONS ANSWERS WOMAN'S EXCHANGE MATTERS FEMININE INTEREST!
KNOWING HOW

TO CARE FOR
FALSE HAIR

By LUCREZIA BORI
Trtma Donna of tho Metropolitan Opera

Company.

the flicked back arrangement ofSIN'CE
la no longer In vogue, the coif-

fure has become a more complicated nffalr.
rtiffd, curls and knots of different shapes
are Introduced In Tho now arrangements,

and the use of false
hair Is again counto
oanccd by fashion.

To begin with, bo
most careful In the
selection of your
switch or cluster of
curls You will And
that a cheap qunllty
of hair will prove to
be the most expensive,
as It soon becomes
scrubby-lookin- faded
In color, so that It Is
a bad match for your
Snlr np so linrsh In

Iioill texturo that you can-
not uio It

One of the mo?t, important details In the
rnro ot fnlso hair Is to keep It froe from
dual Like your own hair, it holds lmpurl-tle- c

and must bo kept scrupulously clean.
Just as you give tho hair that grows upon
your bond a thorough brushing nvery night,
you must glvo tho same nttcntlon to your
switch The hair should be stroked lightly
w'th the bristles In such a way that the
dust will be rcmoed Never omit this
brushli.g. even a slnglo night, for once your
switch or puffs become dust-lade- n It will
bo a different matter to restoro "them to
their original condition.

MITT-HOD- OF CLEANING
In caso you havo already neglected to

cleanse your false hair properly, and It has
lost Its sheen nnd soft texture through a
coating of dust, you will havo to dip It In
a bath of gasoline Do thlB In tho open
air or In a room with the windows wide
open, being careful there Is no flro about
After eery particle of dust has been

shako tho hair well and hang It
where the air will havo a free circulation
through It.

Unless the hair Is of tho best quality It
will not stand washing with soap and
water.

Another successful method of cleansing
falso hair Is a corn-me- bath Heat tho
corn meal and rub It gently but thoroughly
through the strands of hair Then, fasten-
ing the top of tho plcco securely, brush it
with n d brush until every grain
of the meal has been removed

A llttlo brllllantlno applied to tho hair
will restore its sheen and keep it soft and
pliable As too much oil will ruin tho hair,
simply placo a drop or two In the palm of
your hand, rub it oer tho bristles of your
brush and then brush tho hair Once every
month tho false pleco should be rubbed
with a llttlo brllllantlno to keep It In con-
dition and to aid In preserving tho dressing.

Ki:nr from light
No falso hair, when not being worn,

should be exposed to the light. The sun
and air will absorb the dressing and fade
its color After being worn It must never
bo put away until it has been smoothed

There Is nothing that looks worse than
false hair that is faded or dull looking
F.en tho unobserlng person can detect It
at once, and Instead of Improving tho

of your coiffure it entirely spoils
if Falso hair will last longer and look
better If a few minutes each day Is devoted
to Us care

(Copyright )

Brown Bread Sandwiches
Mix and sift one cupful of rye meal, one

cupful of granulated corn meal, ono cupful
of graham flour, three-fourt- of a table-spoonf- ul

of soda and ono tablespoonful of
Bait Add three-fourt- of a cupful of
molasses and two cupfuls of sour milk.
Fill buttered d baking powder
boxes two-thir- full of mixture, adjust but-
tered covers and tie down with string
otherwise the bread in rising might force off
the covers. Place boxes on a trivet In a
kottle containing boiling water, allowing
water to come half way up around molds
Cover closely and steam ono and one-ha- lf

hours, adding more boiling water as needed.
Remove from molds as soon as taken from
water. See to it that baking powder tins
do not leak before using them for steam-
ing brown bread. Ono and one-thir- d cup-

fuls of sweet milk or water may be substi-
tuted to this recipe for tho sour milk. Cut
brown bread In thin tllces crosswise nnd
spread very sparingly with butter, worked
until creamy. Put together In pairs with
slices of crisp cucumber marinated with
French dressing between.

Sweet Cider Punch
Mix ono cupful of sweet cider, one cup-

ful of grapo Juice, one-ha- lf cupful of grape-
fruit juice, two tablespoonfuls of lemon
Juice and two pint dottles of mineral water.
Add sugar to taste, and pour Into a punch
bowl over a large cake of Ice. Serve In
punch glasses, Slany think a few gratings
of nutmeg an Improvement to this punch.
Two pints of water may be substituted
for the mineral water.

Sour Cream Dressing
To one cupful of sour cream add one

egg. slightly beaten, h cupful of
vinegar, two teaspoonfuls of salt, two

of sugar, one teaspoonful of mus-

tard and one-eigh- teaspoonful of pepper,
thoroughly mixed Cook In double boiler,
stirring constantly until mixture thickens.

Woman's Homo Companion. ,

a
T KNOW now how a

By

child who has been
X feels when he another

Is coming I would rather
take a I believe, than go through
A painful sceno Dicky as ho
walked swiftly up and down the room after
my his In-

come, I shrank from tho thought of an-
other possible conflict ns a child might from
a

Hut to my surprise and delight Dicky
was not angry at all. He stopped
In the midst of his pacing, threw up his
head ns If he had decided nnd
coming over to mo sat down In tho chair

to mo.
"Well, little Miss ho began

"I'm going to give ynu a chanco to
show how much of a financier you are.
You appear to be shocked at tho Idea of
my not having real estate and stocks nnd
bonds galoro to show for my
dollars Now I'm going to sec how many
we'll havo at tho end of tho year if you
mannge things "

"What do you menn, I asked,

"It's simple he returned. "I'm
going to transfer my nccount to
your name, nnd turn over to you every
check I receive. Then If I want any money
vou can draw mo a check You had

scruples against nsklng mo for
money, but I haven't any In nsklng you
for It, you'll ngrco always to
honor my drafts without

"YOU CAN SAVH"
Ho smiled as If ho had

finally settled tho financial but
my heart sank. I could foresee

without number In this method of
doing things

' Oh. Dicky," I "I never could
tnho all that Why do you
want mo to try It?"

"For tho slniplo reason that I nm
tho worst manager who ever drew n

good salary You were r gilt In
being shorked nt my not having saved any-
thing In these last years. I should havo a
nice little sum put away, but money simply
runs through my lingers I bcllovo It will
stick to yours Ko I am going to put

In your hands and let you run things.
Don't you dare to refiibo "

I thought over the problem swiftly. Dicky
had acceded to my wishes nbout earning
somo money of my own I must meet him
half way on this question of
our household finances

"I will try It, Dicky, gladly," I said, "but
I warn vou I shall keep a faithful account
of every cent that goes out ; then nt tho end
of the ear we can see whero tho leaks havo
been and how much we have saved "

Dicky threw tip his hands In mock horror
"I can see now how tho account will

look," he said gavly
"Gave Dicky ten cents.
"Gave Dicky $10.
"Gave Dicky J40.R5."
"If you ascend that scale much

I "I shall refuse to bo vour
financial

"Then 1 shall mako you crawl to mo for
every nickel jou get," said Dicky sternly
"You see I have you In me power, proud

I was about to toss back an answer to
his nonsense when tho doorbell rang. Dicky
got up to answer It, but Katie hurried
through the room, tossing her
npron back over her head Into the kitchen
as sho came

"You no go," sho said "I par-
lor mnltl when I white apron on."

I heard her give a
when sho opened the door. Then sho came
back Into the living room with a face upon
which sat strong

"Mecstcr Graham, dot old man JIaxon,
he here again, want you "

S- -
-- wr.

lJ

MY MARRIED LIFE
ADELE GARRISON

Does Generous, Irresponsible Dicky Need Guardian?
punished Imagines

chastisement
flogging,

Watching

searching questions concerning

threatened whipping.

suddenly

something,

opposite
Ttudget," play-

fully.

hard-earne-

Dicky?"
bewildered.

enough."
checking

con-
scientious

provided
question."

triumphantly,
question,

complica-
tions

protested
responsibility

prob-
ably

perfectly

every-
thing

administering

further,"
threatened,

manager."

beauty."

gingham

giggling.

smothered exclamation

disapproval.
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MAPE FROM SUGARCANE

EXTBAFINy

lui ArFSxiMV
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Sold in 2 and 5 lb. cartons

The one sure way
to get the best cane
sugar is to demand
Franklin Granu-
lated.

Franklin sugar satisfies
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered,

Confectioners

" 1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Practical Linens
We Have Everything

the most critical housekeeper can demand, in Linens for
the Table, the Bath, the Bed. In spite of the continuous
rise in prices, our selections abound in variety and fine
quality; nevertheless, it is wise to buy now.

This problem of increasing cost and diminishing sup-
plies is another incentive to the early selection of gifts;
and adds even a greater value to the always-welcom- e gift
of household linens.

Embroidered Monograms
We can accept only a few more orders for Christmas

delivery, as we never take more than can be executed with
our customary high standard of workmanship.

A Garage for Graluitoas Parking of Aulomolilet
is at the disposal of patrons while shopping In this
establishment. Checks may be obtained from footman
at the door, and cars called by telephone.

KM

.1

Dicky sprang to his feet with a muttered
oath and went to the door. He stepped
out Into the hall, closing the door behind
him I heard the murmur of voices.
Dicky's clear, forcible utterance, and the
low, husky tones of another man's voice
Finally, the door opened, and Dicky came
In alone.

"lfavo you pen and Ink handy, Madge?
I find my fountain pen Is broken."

"Just ft minute " I went to my desk In
my room nnd brought them back. As I did
so I saw that Dicky had taken his check
book from his pocket. I knew better than
to say anything, but I wondered much as
ho made nut a check, tore It off and went
out Into tho hall again. I thought of tho
day the man from tho cleaner's establish-
ment had come. Was this another collector?
Und Dicky told mo a falsehood when he
said tho cleaner's bill which I had paid was
the only ono he owed?

I heard another murmur of voices; then
Dicky camo hurriedly back Into the room
again

"You'll have to excuse me for a half-hou- r

or so, Madge," he said. "This poor old devil
can't get a check cashed at this hour, so
I'll havo to go to the club with him I'm
awfully sorry, but don't let It spoil our
evening. Head or write or something nnd
I'll bo bnck before you know It. Awful
nuisance, but I simply have to help the
poor old chnp out"

llo took his overcoat, hat and stick and
hurried out As I sat bewildered at tho

Katie bounced Into the room. No
other word described It.

"Dot MccMcr Oraham, ho need one papa,
ono what you call heem "

"Guardian," I suggested. I really had no
builnet.1 tn listen to Katie, but the tempta-
tion was strong, nnd Katlo was so genuinely
Interested In lit both that her strictures did
not appear Impertinent

"V. es. dot's It " She bobbed her head em
phatically "Ho all de time give money,
give checks to everjbody dot ask him. Ho
never sny no. Dot old man tonight, ho old
painter man. nevnlre have money, novalre
havo Job, nlwnys he havo sick wife. Rick
boy, sometlng, always ho como to Meester
Craham. Always Meester Graham say, no
more nnd den ho give It Joost do same. It
mikes mo seeck "

Katie flounced out to tho kitchen ne-al-

nnd I sat thinking with conflicting emotions
of tho things I had Just heard.

uenr Dicky! I did not know ohMi. t- -
bo proud of his generosity or ashamed oflilt weakness.

At any rate, I looked with dlsmav tinnnmy chances of saving much out of his year-
ly Income

(Copyright.)
(CONTI.VUED TOMORrtOW)
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Song
O, It was out by Donnycarney,

When the bat flew from tree to tree,
My love and I did walk together;

said to me!
And sweet were the words she

Along with us the summer wind
Went murmuring, O, happily .

nut softer than the breath of summer
Was the kiss she v n.. joy

Plain Boiled Indian Pudding
Scald one and one-ha- lf pints Indian meal

with one-ha- lf pint boiling water, add four
tablespoonfuls graham flour, one pint ot
milk, sweet or sour, two tablespoonfu
molasses, one-ha- lf teaspoonful ginger, a It e

salt, one level teaspoonful soda, or a llttlo
more If sour milk Is usd; two tablespoon,
fuls chopped suet will make It more light
and tender, but may be omitted. Put Into
. ii -- ,... .a middlna- - boiler, two quarts
leaving room to swell, and boll three or
four hours In a Kerne oi water.
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Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

your baking powder is made from cream
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum
or phosphate ?

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or
both of mineral origin, and

used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-nes- s

for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

DDC

ELLY CAKE the mere
you "hungry" some.

a one.
a cut

in two out
a of tart

on our

"The Cake That
Mother Stop

CHEERFUL CHERUp

optimist
bc5innr.($
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live

you
gloomy

phosphate,

cheapness.
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name makes
And it's so

easy to have perfect Simply take
White or Yellow TASTYKAKE,

it or three layers and spread
between them generous quantity
jelly, preferably grape or currant. Try

it TODAY "say-so.- " 10c at your dealer's
everywhere.

Baking"
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I - and comes to Dalsimer assured (
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that she can find footgear of the ltjgainn.nnnn
H M

III nevJest mode correct in style PfTilll 1.B1 H
and proper for the many1 occa- - S LJKP

F'fl8n,onab's dress v or Silver, II'

walking boot An all- - V.'x A nr y M
tan calfskin model. "A $T.Z3 )

$4.75 The "dernier crl" of the j& S?S I

II shoe - craftsman ; plum S f I if I

II brown, kid vamp with sl oCs"'"iw III I

II white glace kid top. S J if r 11

I I' I I' 1 1 u)0 - it II ll It,ur neW models abound 1J
I Same model In black .'., C...1- - 1 CL I II'll giace kidskin with white m and vharncter I. I

) I'll B'acekldto With a touch Of Youth- - k 1
$ fulness so appealing nov?. p S J lllll

III III
1

TIS rEAT TO FIT 'BEX My

oca,fW? d" M2Aink oVrnn.B7at.rnV
SHOES AND HOSIERY LUST'

I $7 1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street $7
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